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'I'DE WEATHER

i.Jn.portS.

, ,:, 'KabUl' Tifu~

Y-este~a,'s 'Tem~ra(ure
,

'forces of 'Rliodesia of their 04th
of layatty' to '~__ British Crown,
a,nd warned them against .-,taking
an oath to the :J!ew illegal auth<r
rities in SaliSbury."
' '-'
The opposition ConseI:\rative leader Edward Heath urged ,thaI the
sanctions- be' not given. an aspect
of punishment, while' 3' strong
group-, of conservative back'benchers rejected the ban on. tobacco

.. ',-'

,

KABUL, SuNDAY,

Prime Ahmad
Shah Opens ~
) BZ dB k V· !tts

I sans
f ha

an,'Ill)
Institute Of -F;ne AU-I-n

"

00

•

,---

,<

He described the'Sm!th government as roracist".
In Dar-Es-Salaam, the Zimna-,
bwe African National' Union
(ZA,NU j one of the tWD rival. Ai-'ncan tlaffonahst parnes In Rhodesia. -said Prime Minister', Smith
"and his fellO'\\< rencls" -should 'be
arrested apd tned f<Jl: high treaSOlL
The other party, ZAPU (Zimba~
bwe African
PeOples' Union)""
declared 10 a statement "issued
)1)
London"
"There
is
no
legal gOVernment '-in Rhodesia capable. of restoring Ia:w
and OHler the p~ODie are entitled
.to use all measures to resist ,ami
,put down the 1'ebelhon of Smith
and his mimons Treason and.. re151-'
hon have. been committed, The
bves partl~ularly of the four ..1011bon unarmed, Afncans' are in,
Jeopardy,
,,_
President Nyerere of· T.nzama

W.ilson next anriounced the fol,
lowing""ffiain economic sanctions
the government· ,was go1Og to
c.apply: a Qan on the purchase' of
South Rhoo<:sian tobacco: . the ex·
'clusion o'f SOuthern Rhod~sla,fr-om
the 'Sterling zone and' the' denial
of imj>erial,p£€ference. Wilson,also announcecLBritain's.intenti&1l to
stop' 'the' shipments of arms ilnd
spa!es' for earlieI' s?pplied wea-

,

'

Thursday• .No~. lUh. 8:30 pm.
GRAN» TENNIS, BALL
•
Di~butioD of cups. ' Various'
and nice fOOds available.
Non-members'
BIaCk_·. Tie.
Afs.loe.
'_

Rains Put 400 Phones '
Out 'Of Order Here '
KABUL, Nov. 13.-Due to the
last two day's rain some 400 tel":
phones were out of order in the
city. by 10:30 a.m, Saturday morni.p.g.
'
,
Workers. from Communications
Ministry were busy ~arching this
morning for the spot where a 400
line cable is- damaged.

,FRENCH CLUB
(Share-Nau)
- <Exhibition)

.'

TODAY'S FltENCH PRESS' '
O.pening, '~y. -Satlll'lhy,
Nov.:-13, at 5:30 p:m. 'l'he exhibition Will-remain open Ulltil Nov. 18, 'from' iO-12 a:m.
-and ,2'-5 ,p.m. e.v~ry day. '
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P I A ANNOUNCEM-ENT.,:" ',.,'

n,1965.
The days of oPeration Will be'as follows: '
. '.
Aqival Kabul;'
Mondays' 1l~,05, - ,,Thursdays 11:05 '
Departure, Kabul: Mondays' 11:45
1'hursdays 11:45
-'
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Resoliltio'ns Being"',Consiael~ed.,:~;' . "_..': <. ~,' ,

KABUL" Nov ·14.--J'ohn Milton::'
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That meant 80 missing. But another report-frQm "the air:-sea
rescue team said that 466 Pe9ple
had been saved.
The Yarmounth Castle, b'urning
to the waterlIne, went:down ,in
300 fathoms, 140 milles east of
Miami just as dawn. was br:eakin~
over the calm Caribbean.
The. cruise turned into horror
around midnight when passengers,
drowsing in their cabins or st~lling on dec~ heard the sound o~
the fire or actually saw it.
"As I opened my door the. fire
Was all over the pll!ce/! sai~ Mary
R Hamilton, of Petersburg Florida, one" of the sUrvI·vors. She was,
brought 'to Nassu by rl!scue helicopter f or t reatIn ent 0f b urns." A
~s ~g~es mll? said he was,readIDg in his cablD when he heard
shouts. of ~re.
.
"I thought it was just a couple
of drUhks' but after the shouts
continued I went out into the
lobby," he said.
'''I was surrounded by flameS,

- , . ,- " -, . ' , " _:"':-', ",- :- :..-:
KABuL;"1Ii'ovemQer 14:--'-' . - ,
'>-~ ',KnuLL Mazuro!:First'Deput.i_~~~~r. of. th~ ~oVit:.t'-. ,:, " ,
, : " , Union':and a memoor- '01. ~.e. CcjlDDtunist ·:rarty;·heading a .
.
"
:
delegation arrived here at ,the invitation,of the 'Afghim: govern·
:_
--,,' ment to-take pan in.tIieiDaUgllriJ:ceiemODY of-tbiiWeskni' ,
' '.Highway;,'"
'~,,:"
~
~
'•. .: At,-th~ airpprt 'he :~as .rec,e~';~d:~ U~!i; ~ate- ¢ommitt~e' Qif E.~: ,:." ,- , -:
-, 'by Nour, Ahlnad Etemadi, Minis-',noIll.lc,·,'RelabollS'" ·.wlth ,fol'~
" ,.
". ter· of Foreign .(\fiairS;' AIidullalil countries, N.F. Litvin; 'Deputy' Mi- ,
'...."
'_
'
-c.
Yafatli; ,,' Mlnister"of. 'Planiring,lniste- or- ComIhuci$:atiol'lSi. ,S'p;. '. '
KABUL.' Nov. - 14.'-'Shafie ' S. Engiriee.r Ahmadul1ah; 'lI4U1istei' 1Gktev;-:President of the Political
'Rabel: lias i?een' appo.in.ted ~' the :of '~blic WorkS, 'ProL. MohanF· Itepm;tm~t of,1h,e MiciqIe ,East iii...- . -..
new editor of Kabul Times. For~ mad :ASgnar, Mayor 'of Kao\I.l,'Dr:-' tne ,Foreigt;l" Ministry' of the-' So-: ~ ,..
~'
merly. h~'w~ th:e director of'!he' . Abdul 'Ra5i.J1-Tarfiky, Goveinor~ot viet ,Uhion are 'ac,colnpanying'4Je_,' "-, ' , ,Afg!l~Ii:'A:dvem.~ing . Age~~y. '.' ~bul and .. KanStantin .Alexan- . Deputy
Minister of .ti!~~ ~-.--- :' ,- .' ;Raber, after:.' compl!!tlng 'hIs ',drov,Soviet Anibassa-aor in Kabul SOviet Union.
st!ldies a.~ oHabibia, ,High Sch,ool ' :'1:1: Ku!E!v, Vice-E:hairman': -of ~. _ '
. .
.
c.'.
. 1957 I ft: f' . f th
. t d' '
,
. '. '
,In'
•. e
or. ur er, s u les
,"
-,'
"
'
;.
in·<Bombily..- '.
He got an M.A. degree in poli-tical science' and a Dip!omif. in
journ,alisfu from, .the 'University
- Df Bombay, .. , '.' ",: ''- ,', _
Rahel returned ,to Kapul~in Au-. I
gu~t 1964- 'For :the'last one year }Ie
•
has worked: dosely, with..;the· Ka-:
bul' Times, . and' has' .. con~buted
man.y articles
fo the paper. _. '
;
.
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Fire Dest'oy~ 120 Shops Iii A'h",-at!''-S~IJI!S~r.gi.

~BUL, Nov. 14.-In ~ huge
fire 10 Mmad Shah Sarro Saturday noon one hundred and
tWenty shops full of merchanaise
were destroyed.
.

The fire a:1s? partially ~ama~d
Sayed HablblUllah Saral, adJa'-'
cent to Ahmad Shah Sarai. .
A similar fire had broken olitin February'1963 which destroyed
the Ahmad
Shah and Mir AlliIn
.

Fires m embassies have
'twice followed fires in Ahmad
Shah Sarai.
yesterday a fin brokl} out
at the' French Embassy on
Char lUh.l AJisari about 4:00
, after the sarai blase' Wall put
under coiatroL The fin was
started 'by a stove and was
extillgUished before' much
damagtl was done; Said fire
chief Hiji Mohammsd' Huma, ~oun.
In ~el circ~stances
a small lire' was ~ed at
tbe Ppkistan Embassy just
after a bad blaZe had cIaim«td
three lives. and destroyed Mir
AIani :and Ahmad Shaba Sa-'
. . . 'rals
in February 1964.

~a~(:wa~r"..f~~':the ':Kab~

rJ~.
' . ' . •:
:.~' ,- "
'.
'1»; .police offiCIal SaId- the . sarlU

ownez:- was' being 'lluestiQned .Q.ut
,they b:ave,not~beeir able'19;trac!t
,the .gUard'
--: after,-"
. who:looks
. .:
_:... the' ,
~

«,_ft...._~... '"

A

.
sarat._ . ,.... .
.
. .. _
~ _. - . "'o-.~ ~-':-t.~~
S aralS.
Officials were still looking for', A police 'official" sailHl:rat earlier. ~'f",i~;?-"\
the cause of fire: The' 'officials. there. was a.n: argume,nt.- bf:tw~n: ',- . ~~¥'j::~,
quoting Sarai shop keepers. told . the, owner and '~op kee~.s,._ on ' ",~ft;~:i".. ,
a Bakhtar repor.ter that the lire the_aI?0unt of r~nt.. '
. . .
. ~~,>~S;
first broke out in the s}Wp of ArWpile the front ofJ~e sar,n was
~', •
jandas, and before it spread; - a made,oJ concrete the inside' of ~e
great explosion shaking all the s~~ps was, ,m~~e:of : w~ , a~d
shops was heard.
bncks: , -- -, ' , "."'" '
No 'lives were lost in the fire ',Security "forces ':' cordoned qff
which was brought under., controL surroUnding!!''of tp,e, sarai. ~s so<i:'t'
by the joint efforts of t¥:e fire as the-fife '-l:>rpke .out . '
.,
,.
" l~*.
brigades of the Ministl1' -of ~a- . . Eff~~- to:: con~ ~ ~elLas, ex-, ' . - ;"
tfonal Defence; the Kabul Fire tingmsQ
the
·fire
were,J.!l
p'ro~~
.
·~k,.}{
"'
."W" ~"4k.c
Iy'
,
,
':=""'4",,,,-.=' = ...=
. u1
Department and the .Labo!1r Corps, sun laneous • __
. --.
' : " ' " :-':
. ,- . ,:\ , _,
"
',-- , ~
at about 3:30 p.m.
"
. ..
- , The3~fin~I'Y.. .of Intenor ~ald: _~"'-, "
, "
.:~'. .'' ••,.;..i.;"-_' '.
,,
There has been no estfniate of - Saturday :..night, that <r' co=~ee .:~:.. ,- .N.:our Abm~ , Etem,aiIi, ,~~ lYUll.l3~ of .. Fo~.
- , _; .
the loss property., MoSt shopk:ee. ,was:se~w to"i.~y~ate the ~ause '.. -: ~~ (leftJ with K.o~, ~e ~-~puty~': ~: --,
llf!rs are reported to ,have rescqi!d ~t fire: ~d_,tO,:~ how effectlvely:
.~ _of ,~he" ~~ U~on~ at ~.., ~ ~ - <__ . ,.
_
their goods from their shops ·as If' was ~b.!oqght un~~ control, by
momIDg-'wli_~,~ ,~! ,anived ~ as, th~ heait . 01, ':.- - ' .
_
,soon as the fire' broke out..
.' jire'bn~il~~!lthor.~~es."
,.', -'0 govpDment"~eca~~".to~dPak.1n thecDP!'D}!I~:t· "_ ':': : '
In the ~nnirig one' of the di- . The __~~~ ~:head~d '.bY ,.---ceremony' ofr.TOrghuDdl.Betat>Kan~ar_ ~way,:~~,_u' ~
fficulties in bringing the fu:e un- Abdiij,- Sll~ Sh!iliZi Mfn~ster of. '
, .,,,
- . . -' ,-,
,,~'. -", __ '. .,'
del' control was tlie lack of wate'!'. In!irior.;·'- ~ ..',
,'"
. ,_lI1o~w.
, --~
; - ..
'
Later on the firemen succeeded in. : '.-., ~~~_P!J.0t0,~_.4)
_
~; ~,
".z.. - -.~. ;.:.-:
.~ ~ ~ - .
- -. ...
-- -. .
•

0,

..

'.

"

eo\mCll

'.

' : , _

' " . ,

__

'-

.:_

"

.,

-

first
,put secretary."
forward_by the
Bri'--, -African.
iflight pacify,
if:not satisfy
tiSh one,
ForeigJI
Michael
countries;:
. ,,: the.. ',support for,:Britisli ' .. A BBC ~rresp<indenUram'New'-- ~ -,
tl1e'FeDellion:.m :y:orlt,reI>Q;tled that onepossililljty , ' ,:
and repealS the council's:' is for'tile
te;have a' cOIitF:-

> '.,' .. '

h

Fire At Embossy
Follows Saroi Blaz-e

"

PIA annaunce their winter sChmute iil dect Nov~~ber,

:.

0 ••

~.,

,DISPLAY

." "h_._ ..
'You·are In:vUed to visit· the ..
'display ·of .~fghan embroiilery
at tlie Jamila-Sba flka shop
oppoSite Doris 'RassOtil's Hall.,
Sillon 'on ThutseJay afternoons
'-from 2.-5 p:m~ Order gUts
now., for the ChristmaS Sea-

NOVEMBER_14r'l96s.'(AQRAB'~;..IM:i:S,Ijy~:",
... '._

.

"--~-

__

~--..;.;.-~":-:-~~~ ~.~........,....

•

'"
...,
,.
KAJ3UL Nov. 14.-Today is the

..;;.;;..,..;-...;....~~.~-'-:::---'-'-,

EMBROIDERY
_,

•

--. - -

• ' ~, '

_
MIAMI, Nov~inber 14, ·(Reuter).":";- ~prelimirlitry. c~ en.:~~ay ~Or:au 'huOuS.~atcii.,over,the. ~en~~ ._iil",·, -'
.... ORE than 80 people are mlssJrrg after a b Jazing,crU1se.ship '. 'states .r:'-0t, to ~eco~e 'the .illeg~.. ~odesla t9 0v:.e.rsee. ~e. ~eeuve-'
m
'
- , . ' , '. ..
Rliodeslan legune,. arid to ,refr~ ness of the Bntish, actioI!S m that',
"
.sank oft the Ballan,tas eu:1Y ~a~,ay; the U.S,-~ GU~
4.~m',
ie.'aiiy~ai~a.uy- :te~fory- and. to bring ·the- issue.·,' -said.
,
.
- ~: '
,arm.S;' ' , ' - '.
~ '-~-. ' " ' . oa~k-to. the' SElcUrity- eouncil, per- '
The vessel, the 5000-ton. Yar- 1 r~ed bac~,mtb',the,cabm and:, ' The'otIier resolution"tabled.-I:iYC naps once' a month,,':for'furlher:,
mouth. C~tle, caught fire;;ooo closed. the . d~r", he-, ad~ed. ,- He siX ~can st~t:s.' ~. ~or str~n-. ' corisiliera~on: "
_'
.' --'. _ ~~,'
after midnight: It b~ed ~IOUS- an~_ his wife wer.e rescl\ed~ but gel' r,neasures by Bn1a1Il mclu~ .- IIi ,SalisburYfjn·the Rhodesiair,
ly for .about SIX hours while res- split up.
":"~'
.-' ':, ~ediafe S,?ppresslO~ of"the'r~ :legis1apn-e' th~.United','·.People's.,' .,- '..,_', ..
cue shi!,!s .and. planes fought. desT~e lire .was; believed to" Ii,ave bEillio!J; -the~, establiSlurient of, .~arty lias sen.t'a message to:.the _. =. _':'~
perately to pick up SUFVlVOrs ~t~ed.~l(:i~p b1;lt ther~ .~as:no, majority rti).e aild'm~asures'whi$' BnUSh ~government.' . : , !
,,-;
,
fro~ the dar~ seao;.
.
.
~dlcatlon, what'.s~Ked I t ,
,·Will allo.w thirtJ:~ted Natioils~to " ,,' ' , "
',.
. ','-~" '
FUJallY, the Panamanlan regIS'.
'force. , " " , ' , ' .
,'.
.'
:.
tered ship .sank. .
.
N.
N,e,
-·S'Peakfug- in,th!! 'deJiate'" last' " EtemadfReturns Here-' ,
0·,...
Meanwhile, shlps and all'craft
"
,night, Stuart ,agliin\rejected 'the .' KABUL;' N ' 14-N
" 'Ali."· ' ",,-~; -,' ~;:~
sco~ed the smooth blu~ seas off iT:fj
demands, that: Britain .Should use: ·.mad Etemadi,01he _. Mi~~el' 'of .,' .. ',
',"
the Baham~ Saturday In ll? ,atU .1lJleS, lwf, for~e ~ ~R!!?desia; "It Wj:ll ~ring,'" Foreign AffaiTs and- former,. "Am= ., " _, _,::.'"
tempt to find. 8~ people. mlSSl1lg
~"he.~d- ''miseryoto;ICVery,large bassador to. -:Pai:kstan
retUrired' '-,' ,- " ," ~.
~rom t~e crwse liner which sank
:
numo -c'. of : innocent"'· , peollle:" . fr,om Pakistan.to Kabul last' nigh,t-. .
,m a mass. of flames. ,
.
Stuart hjnted' at., 11 ,veto, of' any.
Yesterday ,Etemadi -Paid Iar~,
The Yarmouth Castle WIth 550
exjreirte resolution,· br,the Afri1:arr weIr calls on President Moharo- :';' , .
: passengers and a crew aboar~
CQ.,untriei. -'<
"' - , " _' ~~::, - :. . mact AyUb -, 'KhaIi and FOJ:f:ign.· = -,"
went. down ?ff the Bahll;ffi!'-s after
: Wes~!n'obs:rvers. ,at the Un¥-I Mintster Z_ulfi,~ar' Ali Bhutta' ?! /"
bUrnIng furiously for SIX hours,
ed"Natlons SlUd that there ,seems Pakistan. -' ". ,',
-'
~,.
People leapt into the sea. to
'-. ,
',' ~
.'
~
-,

76th oirt
anniversary of the
late Prime' Minister Jawarharlal
Nehru of India. •
, Nehru was II great hero in gaining the Indian freedom and an
architect of modern. India.
. While Nehru w.as the Prime
Minister of fudia he not only
made great efforts to develop his
country but also was· a world lea·
del' in <stressing, the need for
peaceful coexistence.

International
,Club
..

, (Conld. from page 1)
denee for the majority of Af·
ricans living in that country-and ,:will not reeognise' it.
. n has 'beeD.. Ieamed thal
, the Atghail delegation in Uni·
, ted Nations has signed a resolution by Afro-Asian countries demanding that the Security Council discuss the
RhOdesian issue.
Afghanistan has also sponsoted , a resolution U. mpPQi't
of the right of the majority of
Africans in' RhOdesia wliich
has been submitted ior approval ~ the United Nations
, Trusteeship COmmittee.

.----:- : - - .

.
. -.

~Steev:~.theUniie1Sta~s Arii?~~".r _~ .a:~", :~:~ ,~, __ ~".,_a,;,,!,:~~:,··:

es~~:.
~~yam:ed \tas' stil!' not
known by Saturday evening.
lifi;~~~y4~~~::~:~:. thb

'ADVTS.

Rhodesian Action-

lSI

..

~
_

iJI

, . KABtrr.. Nov'-l3.~The :.follow, i~S are the, ex~e . rates, at
D'Af~lstan- ,:&nk _e
'
-,
-,~
ed in A'fghsilis per unit of foreIan
currency.
Buying ,
Selling
Af. 72.25 (p2r U.S. 'dollar)' 72.75
Af. 202.30 (per one pound ster lipg)'
•
.
203.70·Af. 1806.25 (per hundred German
Mark)' ,
Ul18.75
AI. 1682.18 (Per: hundred Swiss
Franc) , '161'384
Af. 1462.55' (per hundred ·French:
Franc)'
,
:.~. 14'72.68'

I

.,J~

Over BOPeo. ,,"'e" M,·,ss':n"~g'.A'· :s,:,.':,
St~art, seeks
Sh,·p·:GoesD'OW"n'"O',U.,'D.~
~L,·a'.m'·
:;'a"S'" :':: nieasur~·tc:iend
.IT DD'n _
. - Rhod~ia'

edformeto'dedareopentheRed
and Sun SocietY's blood barik in
the beautiful and historic city of
Isfahan. I would like to express
the heartfelt wishes of the people.
of Afghanistan and Il»'self for
the progress and prosperity of
oUr friendly and neighbouring
country. ,Iran."
"
His Royal Highness wished the
Iranian-nation success in their efforts for a better life under the
leadeI1Ship of His Marjesty the
Shahinshah..
The ceremony was alsO attendecf by Dr. Khatib('Viee-President
of the Iranian National 'Assembly
and execut\ve director of the Red
Lion and Sun SOciety and Mohandis Parsa. the Governor of Isfahan.
Before the inauguration of the
blood bank Dr. Khatibi said in a

Free Exchanlt~ RateS' At
, D'Afgb3.nJSt&n:B;ink :.:' .

pqns to Southern RhodeSIa.
.In eonclus.ion_ Wilson described
the "yents of the day as "tragIc"
and ~Iled upon the citizens of
Southern RhodeSia to remain loyal
to !he British governmnt 'and
Queen. The public .servants he
said. should do nllt work ,for' tlio
unlaWful regime and the armed
forces and police must not use
.arms :in ~uPPOI't of the regime:,
In Dar es Salaam the President
of Zambia Keneth Kaunda announced Friday that the govern: ment of Zambia .has undertaken
. "broad emergency 'ppwers" in
th~ event the 'count;y will have
to encounter any posslble actions
of SO.llthern RhOdesia ,aga;nst
zambia after the declaration of
jnqependence in South Rhodesia,
, Speaking over the radio the
Presioent of Zambia' Pointed . out
that, these powers jnclude the in.
trod~tion of a curfew the check
of Zambians returning' from abroad,
, President Kenneth Kaunda also
said that the South Rhodesian authorities have sent two batJilions
of . troops to the . border . with
Zambia. The. president of Zambia
condemned this act of ·.he South
Rhodesian govi'rnment,

-"-:--.:.;

.-:!

~-

" , 'Park
~•
.. national.. Airport.,

nel

H

•

appealed to Rhodesian Africans
to remain calm and "wait for tnternationa:! reaction".
In Londcm the Bnttsh . Prime
Minister Harold Wilson made a
,statement in a crowned House of
Commons Thursday OR the unilateral deClaratiOn of, "independence" 'of 'Southern
Rhodesia
by -the,' White Minority, government heiloed, .by:Ian Smith: In
~is len~thY statem,!nt Wilso,n, ~ut
Imed t e course of the BnttshSouth hodesian talks.
'
Wilson saia ,that \JIlilateral declacation of "mdependence" by
Southern ·Rhodesla is' illegal and
is a mutjn,y against the crown.
StreSsing that be, has ~aken all
measures to prevent . this event,
Wilson maae an indirect, 'aUempt
to sotnenow justify Smith, He
said he had, spoken this r.".ormng
with .SmItb who seemed io be
con~use.d 'and -unhappy in recent
week,S. Wilson' said. (Smith haa
, been - subjected to an unbearable
pressure by hiS colfeagues and
reckless extremists of the, Rhodeian 'front: ' ,
.
Wilson told parliam~nt members that the British gov~rnor In
Southern, Rhodesia has announced.:by 'anthority given him by
'the '~ueen the deposal of Smith's
'government.·
~,
'

- -. neiJ:- _:-_ ~
CUI~"KaIiul 1Dtei."

wal at Sadarat bwldmg Saturday' ,
.
.~'"
' , ' .' ~
"
. "
ISFAHAN, November 14.morning.:;'"' ,.
',- ': ' " ',_ '. ° ,
,:'
,.
-" - NEW YO~' ~ovefuber-':l4,-,
'
.
IS-KG aI Hi hness Prince Ahmad Shah opened a bloocfbank
'-,' ~"
: , " ' , . ' " :"r.HE SecuritJ,C01Ulc ll,has adjourned its'emergency..d.eb!te on .,
(or t~e
Lion ~d Sun Society during special ceremonies
- A ~or~i~ Min,istrY _.source ·said :'~ :miodesla until ~ondaY;' ThiS· wilt gIve, delegates, tiDt~~ ,.
....·......y moming.
.
.
the discU~lOns ee~tered', ~roU!ld 'have' private talks on fesolUtiODs: '. which colllrnands ,generalC'
here Sa.,UUA
'matter'!' of mutua! :1Oterest mC1ud.
rl '.-', " ,_ '.: . -',,"
':'
:
.In a speech on. this occasion speecR that the bank wOt;lld be ing United States':economic aid to' ~~~ 0:",' : h'
_,
,., "
- '" "
.
".. ::. c
His Roya! Highness said "I am de(Conld. on page 4)
. AfghaIiistan~ , ~'
. ,_, : ,.~,
'~: present;· ,t ere: ar~, two- reso-:, :to: De-- hope for the. strengt~ening
. lighted at the opportuirity proVid-~-":"",:-,;""-'--'-,-.----,-:-:-,.-,~"",;",,,,,;,,-:";'-,--~_
-lutlons before:. the council, 'rhe of-the British-:.:resolution ami this

76th Anniversary
Of Nehru/s Birth
-

~aei<

~~:~:wM::fC~~rl4@Adiolirrl~RhoeJesicUt,: - .....

II

Ii

•

~

_

VOL.IV,NO.192

, 'rhe __ opposition,. Commonw"alth
affairs ,spokesman S~lwyn Lloyd
expr~ h~ doubts about the ,
ban, on: sugar imports' and ~aid
several of, the 'measures enVisaged'
woulQ play 'into the har..d of the
RhOdesian
extremists.
.
--

.

•
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Prevent 'Anoth.er
saral FIre '

r.

O

•

. '
. Glance

efforts ~ffuebngades. a tra,g~y
w.as prevented ~e are fomnate -the brigades .were able to
co· ntam the fire. ,

!.

.~I"

abroad and dampens the zeal of ;:.,_
traders to boost We proauctlOn 01
Yesterday's ,Islah c:
an
arried
export mdustnes.
editorial under the caption "The
(.Lne mecharnsm IS
slIDple. As CoIIlIIi.on -:Pain".
.
domestIC pnces are l'lSmg-like . Democ.rl(CY, says' the paper, ",is
they are now in Alghamstan.-im- the introdi.i'Ction and' eStablis~
ports avaIlable trom
countrIes,
th
WII1l stable PtlceS become more ment Qf.c goveJ:llment ,of
e
attractIve. fience traders will try ~e::eb~e:;i: ~~w~~ governn
to buy there, rather than purchasmg goods produced at home. On ' Refening'to the relations 'of the .
tbe ower hand, home exports will three 'organs of tbe $ta~, the' paper
be recelvmg a crUshing blow at says tnat fortunatelY the execu- .
. be- tlve
aiId :the legislative' hranches
a tIme of nsmg prices, partlY
m the:coimtry are' cooperating
cause home demand is diverted
from them and partly because with. one ano'ther to redress the
they ,become too
expeDsive m grievances of. the nation.
'
terms of foreIgn markets.'
rms .coQPei8tion, 'saYS the ediSome
countnes try to avoid torial. was. once more ..obvious
these ,dIsadvantages by letting .ke from ·the appearance. of Prime Mi... Dister
MGhimInad
:Ha5liiiri
Mai-'
exchange ~te worsen as rapidly
wandwal
and menibers
of hiS,cabior more rapidly than,,' .pnces·
'the dbmestic markets rise. But we net. before·.the lfouSe' of Eld~~ _
know tnat worsening e~ch3nge or M~ano Jirgah: The' proceed- '_
rate has a tendency to eI!.courage ings, concludC?S the' paper, Showed-:
the export of capital. This fact put. that tlie houpe ahd the governthe government authorities of an ment have co~on' feelings'
,
ihflating country on the horns of
~ a lette.r ill ~e same- ~ue of ,
a dilemna. If they let the foreign . Isl~ an.!>fghiUl stUdent ~ th~
exchange rate fall, capital will Umte~ S~~. Abdul.. Wakil
flee the
country
if
they Amerle,.~Il~es abo~t.tbe.,~.
do not, the country's exports. will of ~he fore;gJl . mmlstry s dipJo.:
decrease and it Imports will In- mathlc poucl!.
.
.' . .
. crease.
'.
. T e pouch" ~s Am~lC, Which.
Long experience in various co- Is·sent tl?-AfghaIl embassIes abroad,
untries of the world shows that if once a. week cos~ sbol,1t .2;OOO~
all adverSe f';cfors combine, an Af.~ha:nl&PeJ;~e;·Ka.pulT1XIles.
ll'f1ahOn may move very rapidly. Aius, and 'Isl;ah form '~t:of the
Developments consprre to depress bag.,By the tune tl;ese. n~wspapers.
·the exchange rate; as it declines,' reach 1lle embassIes, abroad the
fresh pressures develop at home newspapers are ~li:i.,
.
..
since imports now cost more, tb.il
The Afghans II!, foreJ,gn,~ laIids
lubricates the wheels of the for- w~t.!~ ~ow o~_, w:hat . ~ ha,pces that raise domeshc prices. This penmg m Afghanistan. 'Ari;ierIEr.proVIcious cir~1e becomes faster and' PQS~ t.h~t o~ .. n.~sp~r. should
more intense rn the next round publish an arr m~ ~~. of .the
and so II grows.
home n.ews.· He says. that if such
. an editIOn. were l~auable,. tqous-'

-U'~SS'R-R
"'nfa f'·'
I n. U·HG.
':~'I~.=t~~~-t1·S·
U:-ea. located
to ''the ~ound yester..'
_
'.
eprese"_
',ves'
.
ted V·
O' R:L d
.' "
. . ," we '
~lSThankS ,:t;eco;:::rous' "~Wsc. 1;1 nO. es;Q'$~ij;late'qIDeclaraiion

,

.' At a

<

Severe' inflation swallows the
. BY MAIWAND
" val.ue of past 'savings like a gobholding of
inveD.tories,· rather
·lin. insuranc.e-policies provide in- than to the establ,ishment or ex.. creasingly inadequate'protection as ',pansion .of product,ive ent~l''prises.
. pri£Es rise. Annuities' and pensIOn'
A constantly.rising ievel of prifun"ds for the aged become insliffi· ces tends to aggravate this tenClent,. Persons
and· families dency by making speculation, all
WIth . relatively ... fixed sources the. more attractive and' profita. ~'Times, Kabul". .
qf inco~e, like government offici- bJe. No indlv~du'al-if sane and bufelephones:-......
als, scientists,. -scn,oolteachers, ar- siness-rninded-will prefer a pos"21494 [DXtns. 03
tlStS, the_'PQlice. and .others stIffer, sible smail gain over a long Pe"
22851 [4,5 aJ;ld 6
at'. the hand. of hyperinflation, a ricici, If he IS assured of, a large
•
contmotisly declining standard of gam in a snort period. This goes
Subseriptio•.
~
I"Ivmg. Th ere .IS_ 0ft e~. ,a t e?d ency agamst t h e AB_C's of- economics.
~ - Af 500
.'
- for wages to lag behmd pnc.es, so
BeSldes these dlsadvaD,tages, exYearly
Half ye,arly
.AI, 300 ....
~uch so that, -labour's share of port mdustries, whose prices are
Quarterly
-J.J. 200
' national mC0l!le noses .downwards determined in world markets, ar.e
FOREIGN
Eke "3, shot aIrplane. RatioMl ac- coming face to face with constant.
Yearly
:$ .30.
. c?unting !>i:conies almo~t impos' ly rismg costs o~ prod·u~tion. TQUs
Half Yearly
-$ 18
Slble, and ratIOnal allocation of .re- export lnd,ustries ar.e hurt .and so
~"
,sources b ecomes a II t h e more dlffi -' balance of p~yment!;' difficulties
·Qu.aner1;' ,
~ 9
.cult.
.
ar/, aggravate!i.
SubscriPtion from 'abroad
The end'res,Qlt of hyper-mflation ,ForeIgn investors are' usually
Will be 'accepted by cheaccordmg ~? th~s argument IS cri- !l1)t attracted'?y a" SItuation in
ques or local currency ·at··
SIS ·.;md depreSSIOn. The destruc- whIch costs are constantly spiralthe official· dollar exchan
tl.on of the mIddle class, un~ve- mg uP, even if theIr eyes are fixed.
ge rate.
r~hment of workers, aD.d ennch- '?n the dQmestic 'market where
Printed at:-· ment. of speculator~ an?' black there is mor-e -hope ~f recouping
Gmrt Prinf1l}g House
marketeers .mtensify SOCIal 'Con- rn~reased costs through increased
~t and perma ~adlcal classes. of prIces. These clever foreign inves.n.gbt or.left. to take'power WIth tors kno\\-thal even chronic infladIctatorial authori~. sanctioned to j101'S t.end to break ,down ,at some
.them by. the mnsplracy .~f a con- stage FaCtory and large establishglomerauoD, of events..'
.' ments whIch h;lve been built up
Underdeveloped
countrIes, aJ- In hjgh,cost periods becQme unready undere . great
economic, profitable.' m S1lcceedmg' low-pri.November; 1.4, 1965
,stress and prone t9 political in- !'f' p e r i o d s . '
~tab:hty, cannot afford to plunge
Inflation does not
affect the
.
.
mt.o the stormy sea of the added home economy alone, it also h,:.ls
burden ~f hy~~r-mflal1?n.
:
mternat~o!'.al c~nsequences. ConSThose .,who advocate a dehbe> tantly rlsrng prIces encourage the
o
~. ate polI~ of, controJl~d mfl.a- flIght of. money abroad and distIO~. may .lind tha.t It brmgs m. liS courage mflow 9f foreIgn capital.
.
, .'. _
traIL grave consequences for un- This tendency. wilJ .play
havoc
For th~. -second tlDle. m less· derdex~loped countrIes, 'Most of .wlth the, economy of a developing
th~ two years fire has a~oy.. the un~er?evel~d countrl:S. .suf- country. T.~iS IS' i1'101,erable, and
ed the same market, We seem fer fro~.a tenaency for. rn~est- moreover mflat~on. puts a premi"
'to have been unable Ul learn met:! dIrected towards specuJatlvemum on the import of goods frpm
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100 ~tianriltires'For Atlas
acto:~preparatioJi
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The
01 a LiD&1Listic Atlas of
.
Asektoi .
was started. in 1962. Mghan memben of the Institute· of
5; T1RO'~
"
"
: ".LinguistkS at Kabul University, ~g a questionilire" giVing
• Nangarh~,: Rodat .
.- .
about 2%;GOO':words and -SOO sentences; Dve already made·more
Ii. B~ .
~"
, .
than one'.hmicIred enquiries allover. the country whicIi"h&ve,
'.' Chakhans.our: Ahdulabad','
;.
many. diAleCts.7. BALOUCm.
.
The publication of the. ~aterials D. Darbols,' a French, aut)lor and
Chakhansohr ~. . Khwaja'" 'Ali:
- .- - -. win be worked out by Prof. G. photographer., ana· MiS,' L. Gelpke,
S0fl!1, ,.Char~-, B9PiaJt, -~~ .
Allah Dad; .Karie Sikh Set
Redard, Uriiversity of Berne and an artist from Basel.
Neuchatel (SWiflZetJand) who is
Their target was' a "double one.
8. 'MONH
,.
the' foundietreei OfRtilis ¢.hOj:ct.II and First they. made itbot.ut 30 li.n g uisBadakhwan: . -sliai, .. -Mian ..
C. M. Ki
r. esearc re ow 0 f tic enquines to se out th e, mos t
Teli
'-~
.
the National Foimdation "f Scien- important frontiers betwzen the
9. MOURI
MAltWi .' . .
tJfic Research (France).
dialects and IaDgtiages of' the reHerat: Zenda Jan' " .....
'.
.About 1500 maps Will show the giOIls th~ viSited,
.
terminolOgy used in more than'12l1
Then they studied·.precise : terlO~ MOGBOLI ,..:.
.'
,; ::. .,
'.
" places for'· general desidnation .l>f minolo av of the different segHerat:' Obell ~. ~ ."
'the parts of the body, It[;ship re- ments "o'f sOC"ie.ty. 'TIrey ~t"a lke"d to " 11.· KOSBA:N:i
--",
•• • ..i.
lations; agriculture, animal br~ nomads, farmers, animal breeders,
Badakb-shan:' .Pajo~, ' . '
:ding and so on. A.- volume of platES as well· as men· skilled in various
.12. S~IINF
.._
. :.lwill illustrate these various V.o- handicrafts. Thus',they learned
'Badakhshan:'Bahar,: OSdouj,
cabularies. .
.
the technical vocabulary used in
Afa:cIit' .
.
-: . ' .
- .'
To prepare this peblication, shoe making pottery making, mat . 13•.ISBKASIIEMI .
with the help of the Afghan go- making, weaving, dYeing, felt and . Badakhshlfu: Zar.:.Kban -'
'vernment and Xabul University, rope making, carpentry, p}illing; . 14-. -WAKBI- . "
.
-~ mission' sent by the Swiss FOlln- ironsmith "Work and i:oldsmith
Badakhshan: ::,Nazgat"; .. · Panja,.'
dation for Scientific Research, has· work
. , .
in central. and'
A th~sand 'photOgraIlhs and '15W~K~' '.. '
. '
.
spent five
northern Afghanistan, The group ahout 200 lita~g~ !llustrat£! diffe- . K~dllZ: Hazrate' Infani' _
'. ."'./ 'the 'Fren~~'Clu~, i~ .~~t, oPened' ~. ~tiltio~. .'
.'
travelled from Kabul through rent human actlVilles and. the. 16 TURKMANl
. -'
"
h' ~
of His .....
II P-o.__
'
.
to Herat and came back to KaBul techniques ~d' tne:··tools used in '..- '. .
- '.,
.:.':. -: und~t e.P3~~nage _ .
~
eDCY:t e- "'!'-=-h.~.
:~.Peniao, Chiighcharan 'and Chiot them,. .
'. '
Kuna~: .Akhtepa·
, . '. '.
bassador,. Georges Cattand, caned the;·"FreDeh PreSs
.
ihrough Qala Nau::Maimana, '.AD,~
This study is the' best',way to, 1'7.-P~SJilx~. . .....
,'. '.: '. :·j)OrodaY".~T7o"Fi-eDcli'.pubnciatioDS' were ~P~tett..·:· - :'.
-,dkhoi, BiUkh; Mazari-5harif and help understaild. the ,promment: ·~r~~A'~~e~o~.
'
~··~/:,·ID·hiS<~·sPeee~.the'.. Erench AmbassadOr: . .'
Taslrkurgb,im.
'l'hen; they went ,p~ace of the' languages of. A!gha- " Ur~gan.';-- Tiri. :,. c•• ' • • __ •
~ ,saJdi..• that :..~re
.. ~ th~ !5IHrpul!.I!...atii.'O~ are-:born.
. '~ 150&'.. '_" .~: --: .:,
on to _work in the Logar valley" rnstan' among '1,Iie' ,Indo-Eilropean die
FriUlee amm3Jl C
tift'"
freed
Of
and in the regIon of: Jalalaba!i' famjIY., ¥I!i:,thef1D:lPOrtan:ce~of the
19. ,PARAfJIIT... .'. . . .,'
.~..' .
'_"
y~, .~en~ ~n
o~
ex-· _._ ·c. -' . . ••..•.' ' .
The members of. the' exoedition" civilisation and the matem,al'culParwa:n: Shoto!;_Deli':KaIan; '. __ -pr:t!SSlon m. France;. ih~ Ambassador saicL 'that :ihere..~. . ... ". .
~pisa:'.~:Lo~a" .Kliel "Dare": .' were pub~eatiODS.re~~;~~~e&:~tioD
ot~tho1iP~.:· -.:;..:.:. _. '.
.
were G. Hehard, the leader of ture -whose vehicle theY 'are' and
this mission, Co M. Kiezer, Miss _have been over· a very .lopg past.
GhoChlai!.;: Dare Pach~at -. .
_ in the country.
_. _.
. . '
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;:·.-diiUects:.:gpokeh.m
- • '-~- .... - .;:--. "oiilY:"-tWo'-::- I'akhtu ana .Dati are. tifute--:the,~e:6f"~less·.tban -. -: _.' - .
, ":-"5p9lten bj lai-ge~nUmbers' oi~.,e-on~'millfonC,Peopfe .~ ·of· whom~:
~
.
-p~e:~ .M:ortt!iin -na~of-:tiifM~~~::~.!ges: ~~~ oWn;.-dial¢· . S~'__ ' ".
~.>- :
<-' ,;;'population:'.5p!!ili:'.Pa~t~:: m~re-'';'eIt~ pan or p'~tU' ~'SOlne,., ."
~ '. ,'"
~- - -:F1. ,I.;'a' '" ·]~';:'I.l:l~··""">- ',- . tim~ both" "D.an
a.~I."well' as.
.:.
"_,~
~.;:~.: ·V,nfi.F'qns~~
..· --; .. ' PaWu" wIHCh is. one.of' tl1ec:Ifui6:.-, . ~
..[ '. ,.'-," ':,>'. -' _:-)i ::.
;~ ~_~.: ..Eur6Pean;..la.nguages.::-ail(t-Q~e- .of ;:..: . . : ' .. j
'-'~.:~ -Dati~Pl~t~·
the:most"~ci~~~~_!"ngl~~~:"Qf'-~ ';.
. '.<
.
~",:"_ . ._~ ~'-.I' - ..~~ .......
~... the-~ "~... :~...
" . i'L~.
_
..... :--. -I~-all cl'o~ulttral' Comri:Iuni.;:Y."·1'1~-:Ji)~ -wqI'ks <:o~@~'::~ : .'
:, ' -cat~~n, ··-the.·.projjl~m-~of'~: the . ·Un:..-:-:.~th~:'lla~-::&a~,beep- J9St OW1nIf t:o'.
'~':" traiisl~table 'lilw~ys~ apses~. ThiS:, 1.l1?I:~',~ J~~,:~ .<?f. tlie-:.worlii .' -::
, - - barnet·', eXists., beti.veen<.. Dati" DJlt t~ .?ffl!c;!l:re~ ~.~l!t~ ,-' .. '.
· and:_ EngliSh ;;can<£., some.;' of. o ' sfim~m!f' ~~l~~Lrn~_D- ~~ . ..... ,
,'. finest ~ressfoIis' in,' Dati· ',iall- Press!~P' ,~d. ~e~.; ~ thell" . ,,_.
· into .thh;__~ategOrY.j· .
.
'.: . own 1'Jgirt; '•.:'-. :':.
_. <.- :-'
:. F~r e;amp.~e,;·!f· a :ri1E;zp.ber ,of' , one:ofZthE!'"".PrmCl~.liD~~, ..
,- your. f;imily-:-tefjinls af~ -a30ng of..the.,.Mi~dle. ~ .~!.!. _.~a -. ~':
: trip, a 'frieil.if,.-'"ml:g}1t-say f{) -. you; " reP?'tat~on !0:t:.' beiti~, ,on~ _D~~~e, _
'.- .. "ChashmetoIi-"'rtlsha~-;:May-vour. oeaSlest ,m 'Wlri~-:tb .acqwre:'co~-· .' eyes 'ligbt u,P-~ The ,.profileIn '·heree . veryation!d ..~H~cy';· .and.• a:,. coni; .' .
.: .
'. cis nOF'hoW' ·YOll w.otild say that ,mafuf of.,-the- basle sttu~tUre,_ .. :.'__ ,., :, -.
· .)nto,E.nglish.but::that·you wgulllii!t - -~i.'~~s,t!·J~reii.\.ciff1i1C?f
f~.-;o:' .-_,:-' ',.C:' -. ':
--, ,;,-";"":it
in +"'-1'
~~;;.., ·"t :::"".
: ".'• " ,>,-.Prq,,='"t
~o, -::.
"
.~. ~ l'!
~
~
~ .&;~~
CUJ.. ~
- -eJ:atf
-=r.i: - aD.& lfie:. gw:f
~
:-:: - ~Ii&tflf·Iea.,?ri~~f~,,;;rs.I~;.'~bet:-.~ <?'~';:~iIild'
. "'." -. < ..
, ' ' . ~onm~y,_one-sa:ys m'Dan-_ .ra¥!sJ1·_~ .lab '-~ ,. -~Je.a.~ . ., .' ,'.,
. ',i)'
•
.
'''.
-, -.~ .. -sabp:basha~·~~.his pla~_. Ije:.<.. e
~~e- "'~ _~',
o'~_,
.
. ' .
- -..:'~ ~o' --:. '. ."- green." Even th~' very common "great. as~mcsome ol'!en~ ~- - '-:_ ;,._
. Some of the lDlplements fro,m NuriStan studied·boy the fie!d· st~, ~~.~.J-" tbe.~·, _.' '''fabri~': the ·'.aPparent eq,1riYalenC~age.s. ·I~ ·ney~!!SS. ,reQu.u-es,
LiDgIlistic Atlas.
.
',. -, J:':. _:.. ~ '. of..congratuJations":is-,not-.used::m•. long,hard stu~fo,.~e.a:fWI_ ~
._.
.
, '.:.' _.. ':.,the same l,vay~ :for: urilikEdii=Eng~':. ~ ?f -the' -lang.aage-"~ an . '-"
fessors from the
United Stares;
"
::.
-: 'lish, it is_ used-not' only. far' impvr:, <ap..P~~Iatl~n.:· of, Its . . liter0o/ - "- : _
Afghanistan may soon no longer Belaium, France,
Japan, .Great KaD,dahaI' j{and~' Oity' . K 'elili- tant eVents l.ike. a -.promotion 'Or valu~..
.. ...._-, -'.'
. _. :
'
"'.
-'
.
a
. b' th- 0 f' a c'}i'l'':'offer linguists the.:-exOtement of Britain
and the SOViet· 'Union M'
alwand·
. '
1
'> ,."
.' :
., '. -the.l.'
1 ~.. b U t i. or·"lit-'"--~"The 'noun.
. ,m·_Dan
' . ' . has. no
. . gen- Helinancr: . Na~J BarekZai;'.
_tIe.. things, pk~"a lieV[ dress. or. per,....There ~ not e.~en tillY g,en- .
finding a new di~lect hidden in, came to Afghanistan and. helped
tra;n some of 4k e staff members
LOg' S··
'D - .-- Khol'... any change for.the·better, 'no mat- ,.der m. ~e·prono~,·'1la;?-separate'
a pocket between ·.mountains.
".
Ul
~. , aJawan~ a~an _ ~ , t· h 'sli . ht' _. .
. words for "he" 'and' ·'she". - The.
The collection of data for the of the institute as field work~rs BarKalri Barak, 'Mo.!!ammad Agha .' .e~olfu~vinggis' a list of Other ex- 'verb liaS.. two steins which' are _',.
o:.~~_
linguistic atlas of AfghaniStan in Iinm';stic research.
"
tID d uz·· Char Bara KhDnabad.
' .
,
..' · ...··b . 'f t '
'
."t .
. _ - . '. .. ~
P'
'..
- ,''- . ' ? '
pressions--that. -fall:'in~o the cafe- WJ~. ~~-o ...wo mO;I'e: ~, which Will be published in two
Later, some of these staff mem- K h~an: _ S~~ . Sbinwar!, .gory of being -untranslatable lite-' _patti,Clple, ~ii. t~o infini_tives.
,~.
_~ . "
years is almost cOmpleted. And bers went abroad for further stu0 e ~aP1:' . _
: ' . : '_. .'ra.llY..::'" . -: =... ".' _'. _- _'_..-?he, i0IrIl~ listed. a50V~ 'j:OllS'-: ._. '"' ,~"~. ;, .;
the researchers have found they dy and they are now able tq:do
Urozg~an:;
Khbnuk.mexoruni-I eat c0Id'(I : titu~ the core. of the.v.e:,rg ,!!Yste:m. '. ' . __
~
carried out their studieS iust in. their work without anY' help" from
Herat.. Tml, ~ezel Bol:Ik. .-' '~'ani cold) ..>
',.
. .. ':"
bp.t:.other :compounli tenses-. ~~st;. -: "....
_.time. As a' resuJt of the growing foreign specialists. The Institu~e
Badghis, :PanJoe. " ' .. ' -:
. Rishwat~fkhora-He,:eats 'bri-. aner-there are a few rarer: fo~"'.. '.. :: - . _
interdependence of villagers as is no:v hearl~ by: Nour Ahmad.
2. DAHl
'.' '.
: ." -bes. [He ta es' bribes).:
. (',
. one .o! the m.ost Cb<l:l'a.c~stii: ' ..:. ~. , ',' ~~:;~
transportation improves, some of Shakir...
. '.
GhaZni~, Darw-aze' Hakinf San-' . ,Yael{ .ch z ast-Its-. one thing" features of· D!ln' vetbs-:s~the..ffu:- '.
. ~ <. 0 . . .
the 20 dialects in the
country
FollO\vmg IS the list of langua-. aa e" K.;ne Tamiti.: J agoo . Mll:-- (It's the same). ' . '
: , - - ". e.quency of. tli~ ~.. com.popn~ vero,· .. - .
.
seem to De dying.
ges and the .pla~es th~ ~taff mem- "l~~ NaItor :lligar... ,,-ry!.. ' . .Chashm' ba rah-Mt o:ye is .on" 'w~lch consISts ~f.a noun or' othltr- _~ .
Although linguists .had studied bers of the mstitute V1S1ted to re... . Lagban: 'Gomiri .. ' ,_ ,',,' -your path (-I'm .watclll~g_-.the road. ,~o~~:~ 41~~ ~ v;rb ,~ch. ,as '.
some areas of Afgharnstan bef-ore cord them.
: Chakl1ansOuI:,' Farah Cit'for your return). . . -: ._, _( :' .' - .lieF.:.
"(),, .taJ!:e__. :!lre:- wh?le-:: .' .. no organised effo~ had .beeD. made' 1-. PAKBTU.,
. . Kandahar-: Kail',lithar'
N~ak peshe":cha~liriIeto~': -.bk hav~g. t~e :fu!:tctio?- ,and' meamn~'-'
to record all me
dialects and
Nangarhar:
BlI11,Qar,
!'ferki . LogaX': Mohammad ,A8h~ .Kol · gIra-~ay .'!J.~ salt. ~ brougnt. _be- . - , (C6'Dtd. on ~e "4)
.. _
where -tjiey were: spolrei1. . .
Kbel, Kama,. Baso~, Gardi,; Lal
Charkh':-Kli 'lii .::'. .':.'
-.fpr~ Yl?ur eyes·SMay. you be .made,..'
"_
:
In 19'5'r,:~fthe 24th Internation- Pur, N!l¥~)£a~" .. Pur; __ Is1!rak, ,~i:idUz:" aia~m- to see.the;IJOOd whi<:!i r.ha~~one· c oG,oslltam aw;:- .~u.d-:-~ .. ~'ft,esb, .
. {til'
.
.':'
."
-. f?r .you)':·',
. ';'. . '.>'" .'. ha~.melt~d (1 a~ pmm",. ,laslO&:.
al'CongressT1>f Orientalists, jt·,~as' Charikar: Pa'dler.,
- :suggested-.'"tliat an atJas of·Atian
Kunar: Nekafn,',Bade1, Chauki,'p
, Kh .. , 'Si
'S I -' Dae-Jonet zaed-'-lI~. ,lias hit :wetght l,Je.~~ o!...
_
".
dialects.sjlok~ in
AfglfllIlistan Sar Kani, Dare Pech;'Dafe Maz~7.~·'··· w.a:J~ .. _, ar.a~ •.:.a- your·spiri~.(You were'chea~.or. ~~wdicraen-TQsee lIll·sleep: "
ar.
.
. anll'im~g~ -.- Ka~e' Sangak ''1'~pa ·(you·was TObbe~J"h:
~'
(~ dbreo~;'. ~~ . _
= __'
aIid Iran, be ,prepared.
, The Gener.,u_·· -Ass~bly of ~e
I?bul: Bagrami; Ak~ ... Khel,
Ba1kh:.-D~hdaat·.,.:,·
:~ ' .
re~ Xlel It,MiIfOpe~ _'..
Congress, ~en i:0!'IDed' a Gozmnit- PallaW8: '
_'.
Jouzjan:' Shibergnan' '.
'
~
_..
'.
" ",'
,_
tee .on ~', DIalects. The:area
Pakthia: Khost;. Samkani, ·'Jam. Fariab~' .Maimana· 8ity:
.,
BaghJ~ : Doustil, An.:l.arab.
..
of mterest mcl(i<!~ l"Afg1:J~ Khe1, Ahmad- Kh~ ~ay~ R;~r~
..-::.- . - Iran an~ some~ASIan repub~cs ~f ; K~tawaz and Urgoun, SarouoL,
Herat':~ H.erat : Ci,iy, .lniil;. Obeh- .. .;,.
the SOVIet Urnon, Afghanistans Kharr Kat, Rzana..-Zinda Jan' Malduma' Biidamtour
r.epresentatives at 'the. Con~ess
Ghazni: , Ag40u . Jan,
Andar, Khwaja-dlisht.' .:'
,welcomed th~ su~on -and ex- Ghorghorak' .
Kapisa:, Neirab, 'P.:mj~ber; Da.
pressed readiness -to start collelltLaghman: Orilar-ZlUl AlliJ.gar
shte 1tawayat, Bazarak..
.. ' "
-. '.1
mg data. . .
. ' . .
. ·'Yardak.: ;N~~~e1, ,Shckh
BamiaD.: T~ah'Gh:ir, :.:F,olacn,.-'
' ..
An. Irts~tti~e of LmgUlS,ties was Abad, samar:Xi1el, Usmant KbeJ.,._. Paie.Boumn~hahida~' Banalt, ~_. .
formed WIthin:: 'the eollege of Let- Amar Khel""
,
Iro!, Chama.....:
.Dau Auto
~
ters and a number of guest pro- 'ChakhansoU1!: Deso, Farah. city
Ghor'" ,'Chas' .
.
..' : ..
Sakm
" ,Ni~ , :"" ',1
. Ba '
'ezake ''iSlam' '.' '
c

u:

were

dfd

n' .wo ears;
at.· eor v·
ompl.
. e'"· -~:::' ~~jhi:'t$~~ . . C<,:li'-R~1!ig~>and.!tli'~'C~e"4ri.r~~.·'F)_~.>
.,
I.e
.._ -., ..'_ .. "
'Af~an: ·The'~m.ammg ~d,"'w.ectS.cons-._,-"

II

i

'k

.

I.

1LLl_ ._..measures

'.

I

very ~omjDaJ\,se: -,
con~ m. an.- air'j,nail' eattion:~
. ",
the-home news wOuld.,be;pUDliiih:'
Addressmg: the ,Secu_nty Coun-. In the affairs of British Guiana' In
Goldbe
'd th t
If I t
ed. 'There IS no 'need:fOr {~
ell on F 'day th USSR d J' t
d t ch "
th
"
rg; sal
a
se -<e"r.
n
,,' e.
.
e e~a e or er (l
ange e eXistIng fOlec- mination shouJd .be ra ted f' - news fol' -Afghans in. tire f~
What caused the fire yester- N, "Fedorenko sald. the. new cnme toral system by ,means of constl'
II th
I
d ~ tn. . or .cotiiltries. .
day is still being investigated,. the Jmpenahsts and c?lonta! for- tutional rnacliinations'and, against ~nde~c~e~&oeI~n be a t:le bnd7~
Third the -subscription rate· for
..,
t'
ce;; have been prepannl'!' became the wI1I'of the people. and remove
. u
on a
aS1S
. ' . , ..
ld b
_
'BUt .l~ IS obVlo';1S... tha . ~ur. an accomplished .fa!;t when. 1he from'office Prime-Minister eheadi acceptable to people as a whole. an ,aIr., p}all editIon ~ou
e very
mODJClpal ~th6nties '. need to racist Smlth,regime _unlawfully Jagan who on 'three
OCcaSions The goal should be <l:PP!G3ched low. ',.
.make :and enforce sti1f buildihg declared the so-called' "indepe"n' was et r ed t
b
_ th~ough peaceful negotIatJons. he
In another letter .m the same "
.
•
..
' .
l' u n o power
y a rna sid.
.
_ f'Islah the 'c>_.
Comregulations . and allow only <fence called u{)on to serve a.s a jority vote but did not suit ·it.
a
Issue ~ ,
"'l!mur
those persons wbo are ready to ·cover. f~r perpetuating the rule of . On September 25 of tnis year
The, a~bassador recalled the p~y, ~n an an~ to. a: reader,
abide b these rUles to -build . the racist minonty over·the Afn- Britain unceremoniously interfeI- steps Preldent Johnson had 1ak.en wntes tlJat there.l~ no dift¢reilce
,
y
.
~ ho . can . ZImbabwe peOD'le. Thus, de- ed in 'the affairs of the colony of to ~ak: clear t1). the Ian Smlt~ between the .ghee offered ~or SlI!e
such markets,_ The pe~~:b~d ',velopments 10 Southern Rhodesia. Ailen ..annuI1ed the temporaIY regune of RhOdesla that the Um- on the market ~y the ~mPllD,y m
build the saralS ~ ~
.
most dangerous to the caUS<'. of -constitutton. dissolved the IE'gis- ted, States strongly; oppo~d' any ti~ ~d the gb~ ~l~ Ill, barre~, .
they
cancertaiilly
alford
Ul
peace and .internatIOnal
security. Ia t lye councl.
'1"
of mde~nhas.iimlted
funds
I'
- d th
..
n1
.
suspen d ed' Ad.en unIlateral
d e n cdeclaratIon
e'
. .' Tlie company
.
.
'.
. ' to
buil . e ~ lD ~ .ance reached theIr, culmmahon
ministers from office and assum.
"
manUfacture tins..
with ~ 'reg:ula.tions JP3.de .by"
Whereas, but recently it \\'as ed the adimnistration of Aden
~f the Umt~d NatIon ThurSday, • In-an editorial .unqer the headour mllDiciPal authorities.'
a. case' of' intentions to cbnvert' Fedorenko described the pro- ~ spec~il sess:fen ofd t~~ "Gf!~t::/. line of "The Tragedy··of Rhodesia"
.'
.
.
.
.
Southern Rhodesia -the land Qf g'ramme of measures outlined. in , ,ssem y con mne . e Ulll a - yesterdaY's. Anis comen~ on fue
-. 'TbOSe:who rebuilt,the Ahmad ,an Afrjcan people brutally OPP-. ,the Security Council by the Bri-' r-al /e~lartt:lon ~f I" fnd~pen~ep.~ unilateral declaration of in.dep,enShah market after it Was turn· ressed by British coloniahsm nnd . tish Foreign Secretary Stewart -as' mSoa,~ y Rhe rdac~ ,1,5 mmorl y m .. dence by Ian'.Smith iIi Rhl>qesia.
T"
S ml'th r~gtme-m
. t0 ? ra-- a set of lialf-measures
.
u.."ern te 0f 107
eSIa t 2 th A'
. d epend en~ .~
d-'-1-'-t'
ed into. ashes ' less than two th.e.J.iin
w h'Ich can
B"
. The m
.. Ion
10 t.' e. ~t.m- by a'handfulof whites in Southern
~~~ ;,...0 "'....&rently followed cisI' state -modelled after the Sou1h hardly make a;rrious'imore3s!c,n bl<,y a vO 0
d
y>CoA&O>....
~
"
Af ~Ican <repubI"
. °lod ay: the co1on - on the unbrrcY raCIsts.
. ' . . . .B,'t passe
mVi 109_ Rhodesia
. says th e paper, h.II!! h'.....
.le,·
- to at reso
. u dIon
to "th'
UH
b",u~;;.- . ~1~tions 31-: iahst
no
iorces are· practtcally -pulttI am
pu an en
e re . f l '
le Of the world
though after that. fire the "!hole ing into eff-eet .tlieir cnminal deAs for the ec~o~ic meaSures. ~Ilion by the unlawful aI.!thori- J~hce" 0VU1r: ~
sh; n~
PJ:eSS; .iDclri1nng tliis'. paper, S-i ns at it forced pace.
.
announ~ed 1Jy ~ntaI?, _they .are . tIe~ at SalIsbury" and:recommen-.
. e· wor ~a. on~ ?W, co
'U~ed that
to protect
handful 'of 'racists is or~nly extremely relatlv.e.
Even. th.OSe . drn~ tha~. th~ Secunty 'Cou,nctl mues ~l:ie edit:O~al, ;fat ~Ire
uch.- s&rais- ~.fIre should trying to· usurp pOwer ahd deny "J11easures which m . theIr' tiJ'ne con~l~er the matter .on an ur.gent 'Son~If..e ..raCUI i~-J?-b 0 ~.
S
.iD 'bolldin -new ~ ,the. four-millionea. African Zlm-. could have had -theIr effect--:-an bas\,~,
. . ID,I 5"_ gOv.ernIJ;1en WI.. e r~
beai'k~
esti~
bahwe people 'their sacred J l"ht to embargo on tobacco a4d f.ugar Im~
OnJy PortUgal and South Ainca e: ,out and m..:t of ~! ~PJeh~
~ ""'".'-. ,ese ~.
.
inde ndence. "
"
ports, for examp~look :rather v.ot~d again~ the .. resob~n, t a. co.~try,
g~ •. _eIr' ng. .
Ignored: OIily the troD! ~ of
N~g that the 'British' Foreign lIke a smQk.escr~h today, follow- France. a?st~ned from. !he vote and, .re~eI.ve respect due to thein.
the· Abmad Shah ~et ,was, Seefej:aiy Stewart had (:ondemne:I mg the usurpatlOn of po~er ~y and'Bri~m di~ n.ot PaTt,icipate.
BntaIn has c~ed t~e govern,built· itt an at-an fire ·.. proof .the actions oC.the .Smith cIiqu~ in the Smith re~ime the Bntlsh ~mQuestioned ~ WaShin~n ab- ment of fan SmIth
lilega~,~
manne~. Tbe:rest of the ~ . the SecuritY:COOJfcil'on NOV'?ll'Iber bargo on the Imports of Rhpdeslal1 ou~.tbe econOmIC .stePs.wliich UN rebel one. ~ost o~ th.e .;oun~,es 9~
was bailt-1ik~ a. _ . ·.N:o 'won-, 12.' the' SoViet r!!preseittaiive ask- tobacco IS m tl}e nature of_ a Airibassador Art~llr GOldberg an- the .wo~1Ei,-mcludm~.M~~Istan,
der'jn less.tIta&fouihouril time ed:. Why then dian't ,the British noisy but blank sh~t~ as p o;led nOlfficed ~~e Umted ~tates would have c~ndemned thIS action of the
. m 120 sho
ere completely governmen~' rdist from the. st;;.r:t by the. Finan~Ial Times, ,-,outlienl ~ke agamst Rhode~ta, U.~. o~- RIiodeSlan, ~ov~ent and have'
SO e
IJl'W: ,
'the', realisation ~of the RhoClPslan RhodeSIa has alread~ sold Its en- ClalS made these POtn~ Friday. '1'.ot r~ognlS:d ~t.
..
' ".
destroyed;
'sts'
criminal
d~sigD"s?,
Why·
tIre
tobacco
crop
thIS
year,
and
-The
suspended
action
on
all
The
Secunty
CounCIl
m
a
resei
.
>·ttee h
bee~ . Br'tatn foHow' .step by sl.ep the the question of findifi~ a mar~et applications for U.S. credit gua- lut!on liaS· requested. the naliQ~s.
~. conu.m
lIS up -road of
sort of escalation of for the new crop will no~ arIse ranteE', would stop t.he sales of of th~ world not to gtVe econom!c_
to mvestigate the ca,use 'o~, the
ures which anything' but before March 1966. An embargo U.S. dIesel locQmotlves wanted ~ce to Rhodesia...Britain
fire ~d also how . ~lf~6y .~~po1te of "its desire.:to stop th<: on the deliveries of ~il ~nd perol- by Rhodesian railways.. A p.S. declared that She has .cut her
the fire 'brigade 'foUght 'aPlnst , dan erous- trend of eveiits7 •
eum products to 'Southern RI.lo- credIt gua,rantee was. a condItIOn .economic relations which, Rhoqe:.
it. Besides.~'we"hope. the.
rfgwe consider. the reality 'ins- desia . would be : the effectIve f~r the ~ale."{)f 36 dlesellr:x:o~o- sis·,anawm-do:ev¢Ytbingpos/lible
government Will.issue stem'iDs- ·tead of'verbal -.assurances, we economic sanCtion ilgamst t~e tI~es vil lued m excess of 10 millton to:.ovenhrow tbe government,- of''''
tmctioDS to mUDiclpiil authori~ wiII re'ahze "bey.ond doubt. that in 'Rhodesian racists, but Britam dollars:
.
Ian<Smith. ' '.
ti . 101' the sake ~f ,public·se· 'practice Br-itain has not only bepm does not sugge~t such an embargo. . -The U.S,. ~0.vernm7nt lS.studyWe 'hope> says the paper. that
~t . tbat Irereafter ,sarais deliberately ,inactive-.m face of
I~g the posSIbIlIty of ImpOStng.~ Britam,will abide'by: the,preyi9us'
cu':l y,.
'.
'. - lISt the activation and ram..page of the
U.S. Ambassatjor Arthur J. 0.11 embargo an~ also the posslbI- requests for ,thE! United . Nations \'
racist. forces" but has atcually' en- Goldber.g called on Council memo . lity of stoPPl;I1g lIDports of chr.orne ,and d9. whateveI! .pOssible to 1\'ipe
.bUIlt m cong.estecl ,a,reas m.,
follow 'basie safe~,measn~ '. .couraged them.:
.
bel'S Fnday
~Iose ranks to en- o~e and hth~um.from RhodesI:!.
out the racial poliey of. that govJust ~se an OWller el &- ". The Soviet - aeleg;lte -recallpd sure the effectiveness of the steP.:the . -The Umled States .oe~an a ernment.
,
sarai wants to· earn :money ·lty .' that in sllppt:eSSing 'national-lim:- United Kingdom is taking -agal,nst ~Itt1e. over, a year ago Inf-ormally
The fact. that the." USSR has
renting as maay ebeap"!y ·-built· ration inoVe~entS.'the British ~o- R,hodesia. He re~~d.: UN's ~e- denY1~~ hcenses ior ..o!XPOr~ of promi,Sed' to.,help· the :Afric8n;~
shops· as lie can, he'sbOil1cLnot vernment acted.· far mor~ resOJU- dlcahon to the prrnclp1e .of self- am~~tlons of .any kind to Rho- pIe' Q,f Rhodesia':js encourasU1g
=
.be allowed to iManger : the tely and 'firmly, it did not miss the
determination and inde.pendence desla. The Umted States J:"as not
We h'ope;- saYli' the -papCr '-th~t"
safety of ~thei'S.
chance ~ interfere immediately' for the people of RhOdesta.
(Contd. OIl 'pace' 4)
- ~ (~td. on' pare (1) ':
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(Contd. irom page 2)
lhe U.S. 'will. not oply verbally.'
condemn the Iail Smith govern-'
mep;t bUI wilL lake'., 'steps to_ en- .
foree 'economic 'sanctiaris agaUlst
it. The U.S. i~ports 50 per cent·.
of her crome from ·Rhodesia
The editorial expresses 1he .hope:
that the sanctions .imPOsed bi the-'
nations of the world ·and the im-'
plementation of . UN resolutions
,,,,m compel the' Rhodesfan_·gov: ;'
~rnmenl to change its policy. '.
.'

.

'

.

.'
.-

..(CoDtcL fioiD.
Z)' ..
pqesen t .any rol'1'Itary equipm"nt
or
arms to RhodeSIa since the 'ent!- of
1903.
.
State Department PressvO:ncel:
-Robert McCloskey. told newsmen
that tlJe United'States has not :yet
made any specific ·.plans for' evacuating private- .americans from
Rhodesia.
He- noted that -although :the 'U.S.
consul'-gei:!eral is, being' recaiJed'.
a skeleton staff would be' maintained there to: perJorm routine
cqnsulilr jobs.

.

These are places wjljch 'yoQ :moy
have'Wanted,' to see' for a'Joo,g
til11e. Why not include. ,all ·or .some'
,
..
, o'f . them in your next trip ··to
Germany or USA? There are' no
9dditional costs .( except.·for yo~r
stay of. course) ! .
There are ,many other stop _over:
.......
- '.
. ..- ..- :-.. - ... ," possibIlities; also to', other parts
-.
",. i '
.", of the world! ,May we -'therefore
;;.~.,~'
suggest that you call us or your
.,
. ·Travel Age.nt· when ,you •,C1re
;.-.- '.
p1cihlling . your '. next· trip? ' We
........: ~ Will .gladly tell you· all about it!:

.
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;~~~~~ ~~;~si~ntw~h;nd~ass~b;;~= No Confidence·
.sov~t
Wiiier'~tigi~ts<
, ,'. ~~ein;~t.
t,1'~i·~~qnClW~I.-~f~~I.ed. .~. ,.':.d .
~ ReDia'
.
in~:e~Pokesman said the posts V-ote To Congo Cort. s~olc~~~<~~, ~eu~:-: ..', " T.o;J~aY· Vi·s.;f 7;q:SoyietlJn;on--'': >~" c" .....

~a~}nb~~~e~ut~: i~S~ a~~:~a o~s~

w~k's

great power failure in .the
Ufollted States and Canada, a pllot
said yesterday.
.
.
. W,:ldon R~s, a part-14me fly mg
mstruetor. salg. be aSd a :den~ ,
were appr3ac mg. li yr':f,
l~
r~~tsT~:~ta~ut i~lgsi~ 8ta-;:s an~
Canada.
"We were over 'the high. line
which runs from Clayn to Niagara
falls when we saw the fire flash",
he said. "It looked )ike a barn
fire, a barn full of Hay, and It
fasted for perhaps W seconds'
- Another man said earlier he saw
a firel5all immediately aftei' . the
power failure, apparently· a few
miles from 'the Syracuse airport.
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an- ~l
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KABuL, Nov. 15.-Prrme,Mihis- Afghanistan and.tHe ~vie£ Ul'!.i:on '-ihis',governnieirt is workiDg ,for Public:Wo,rks- M~ter:; ~d: ~Dr..
'. '.'
tel' Mohamm!id HashUri Maiwand-, can,:be -tHe oest ~~plc.,bf peace- )hl:i' soCjal, economic,: cultural' ana ' Rawan: :,Farl1adi;,. DITe~~r;Gett~S;1. ,".
wal, in a banquet 'given in hOl~OUT ful arid '. positivll.'i-~stence bet- ·-p~l!ticar progre.~s'.-of .:tlie-~coi.mt&. ·6f.:~olIttca~ :Affalrs_'In· ilie ~ll:E!1gn, . ~.
of the visiting Soviet Deputy Prime 'ween .countries;6f~ different sys-· ; At last. night's o,at:Iquit;. Dr.-A}):,: lV!intstry_ ,
:.' .~, -~. :"-". :" <o'
Ministei" Kirill Mlizurov lasOlight,
said that the exchange ,of V,isits
between the leaders of Afghanistan
and .the Sovie~ Union has' had: a
dom~ant role m. the strengtherung
of friendly relabons between. the
two coun~es, . . .
The P,rlt~e-Mffilstersmd·.~'!t the
completlon of. TOrghundl-H~~atKandahar Highway was.a poSItIve
result- of the fIiendship betw~·
Afghanistan and the- Sovie~ Upion.
He said that relations between.

..

"

tem~. . '.
':--'( _ '.' . . . . , ..aul· Zahit, the
presidenLaf:.the· .. On' the Sqvlet· SlaE!;-~' addiliOn. '
. ReferriI'g 'tq ·a. ecent:visit p"aid Wole'si .Jirgah,c: some cabin!!t J.Ili: t? InelI1.b~:s of. ~.:SOV!et. 'del:ga-, , '", .
by Their Maj~ die ~ __ana- nisters; -a?d. ;high-r~mki~g. omciaIs: uorr. c.onung ,fr'011'.t. M_o~co-w,.Kons:, ' "-"
Queen. of Af&h~tl¥l,.·.Mm~~d- of the :~OYal ~~.. w:.ere also Pr'~ ~tan'b..n ~a,ndrQV; die' USSR,~ .' .._
wal sm~·that tl:iE!_w~:..hOSPlt.ality ~ent·, ''- .' . . '... ~,' '.'
,_..-., " bassa-dor ,m.:
.al.Sl? atten~~ _.
extC?ded ~y ,$..= .SoYlet. pep~le to ~ In' reply, to_ Mmw.~dwa'!S' re- Y:EteI~-ay~ ta~s."
'-'. .
~hetr M~ti~s:~~ a·.IP';'~lf~~-: mar~, ~~uroV.·tJ:1~9'the-,?q.v-' ~l~.u;, th~e day. i\f..~ZUTOV.~~.~ _ ~
lIon of ,ever .~cr~~g.f~C?dship. ~l'nfle!]t. or,. Afgba~tan . fo~:: Its r~celved by. HIS ~aJestY ,the King , . ". ~
be~ween t~e.. tw~~':I0ns< . - , .InV1!a!i= ~to~.a ,Soy'!,:t. ?elegatlOn .~_t Gu1kIl{t p'!1ace. ?e,also,'plac-.. ~, ,. 'Th~ ~l'1'.e-.;:(:~ster. slIld ·t!ie t~ take part .~. ~e:9penmg,oJ. the ,el! a.wr.ea on.}he :IDa~1eum ot:' . ,'.
presen~· gOV~~ of :~hanls-, . hj,g~way:_ He !i~1P.~. the, ~V1et-Af~ ,~Malesly...the. l~te. ~ MoJ:a-, '. '.,
ad r{,!.dlT .Shah, _ 0 . , ' , J ' . ' •
tan :WflS-' a. ~~t.'of 'tJte ~ple gb.an. 'fnendshlp, h!1S 15~ teste.d..
~d,·~th,tfte5~pletE!support,.~o';1gh~!!-t m~y·yeat'!?..:and._~ - ~thazurh°V::darrflvt~dhSer~·y~t~a:y: ._ ..... ~.
.
.'
. .. ~
<.'
~
. ,friendship has .. ~now ..i'eaCh~d a :as
e .. ea 0: ue; oVlet g~ye.rn,' ""'.. '
.~ <: '~'_-" '~:-"'"
: ·very·mgh·lev:eJ.:·-·, - ,"
delegation 'to' .. attend··the.. ';_.:.
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''':. ngation- anij.:'usmg the.enetgtes
: .... or r1v~is ~rid' ,exploiting~.it&·na. ,·~tuiaL'resources . hai achieved~a
t· .' great deal'of s~ccess~TIiiS ~ccess
'.' has'~ .-great' ~pa~t- _upoIi the ~co~

,!1o~\~·~ev~lo~me~t·.

?f:, Mgha~ls-

,S:oV1et-~_1Stance". .. ..

: • . . _,',
~ ,~e- ~ett :by. p.l~e·.for ~~ahai':,

't~llS UlQ.rnIDg, '.' , : ' -'
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~A,fghajI Delega~.RetUrn->·.~_
,

From Tehr.in Seminu .'. '."

'.'.':...~.
.

:. ':' ..

".; .- .....:'.. ' ;:_

: ~tJt.:Nov..,15:--' Mrs. Fatun_a".. " :."
'.:_
:Maina Yar ·Kaifi:.,chief' of' the '. . ' .
'-HOme-lyranagement Department 'af -,., ="'"
."ihe :Institute-. of. 'Ecfucation' ..' and
..
GhtIlam. MJ,lhayyuddiri 'far:lki,'an- -"" ---agric41ture officer in N-ang.!!l"par",.'
,·\v]io had 'aone to Tehran'to attend :
: a seminaf on foOd 'and he-me., mi. ' . _',
. nagemenl_ sponsored by, the World ' -' ,,' : -,' -"
.Food and AgricaltUre - Ol.'"a-anisi-. . ; ;' -.c ~; .-.
tion',returned, to Xaont Sunday.::: :;'.
",,!e.~n: ~g~arus,fa!1 ~d' ~e .~V1=t ':,~_The' seminar discu~!d"-,!ivmg '.
.
,
':> Umon IS.-not-:co~e!i.to.tlie ec:>: :problems ·fu-.r.ural~lireas. and' how'
-- . "''nomic' spliere, But the SOviet Uni::· to' overcome 'these-. pI-obl2'm. Mrs.' ~ _ on and Afghanistan:bave i!ieI!ti- ~Kaifi IS reported -to ha~ '·S\::bmit. '. . :~.
,
_: ,cal: views.:on many mternil'tional ,·ted·il· d'etailed rePort.on 1i6~ina- " . ~ ,c ..
.issueS,.' suCh as ..llie.. ;stljiQ~ -f:J1'"f:" :nagement. ·traiDjn~..
Af$~s=:> . '~. <:: ,:'~ . '
peace; tlie- cpmpletc ,liqmdation_of tan; Members' of.:tIie ,seminar- also,' '. '. . "
.~:.
(CI!IitQ. 'on ..p;lge.''1).... :. ~ ...visi;ed ··ISfahan; Sh~az';m.d Gop. 7".,,'_: °'. :

Jart. - ' . ' :
... ,':". .:.,.
'_' ,-.The. _ ~q.uz:g~:tndl-:Herat-~~a-·
....~ .', har: Hlghw~y ,wlll ha~e an' unp~~-,
"":~: ~I,ta,nt role. J.!l' tlieju~ure .. ~eveI/)p-.
~_
ment~ of 'M~hanlstan'and the .~~
': . fp~~ exerted by,the_A!ghan, _,,!or;-". .kers and~-So\1et,sp~iaIists iil. its
'-'.. ~q~p-letioh ';will .::long 'r~aiP, -iii
,
our m~0I'Y" ·l!e.add~ ~. '. , __
,
".. ~azur9v- s~d'-co::OJleration·.~t-

•
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•

. - .
__ ~:"'. - ~ -:~;:'=:~: _~.~ '" ~:':. . : '
.~.- :...:.~_~~-~::.::
=;':
Klrill MazuroV;-SOviet. DepUty PriDie Minister aild 'membe~ of ~: deleptl~'d~g, t!leii'..· ~
. 'meeting With_Prime- Minister MohammaJI -lJashim ~~iwaDdWal .aild several M ~ J!rliJi1,iers
at Foreign MIiJIstry yesterday.
. . ' .•..- ,.':'7,
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. HiS: Maj¢y'- ihe Ki!ig r~i:eivea .KirlU· ~~rov. SD~jet· D'e puty,. ~e ,1'''llil~(W;'~{on~ ur.,
M;JjestY~s~. right) :at_ Gulkhana :PaIace. y~terdaY:. '.~. "
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. Make the logical move
to IM.Jhe cigarette·
Jou·antaste!' ,
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Are you for r~~h f.l.a\1or in a- Hiter .(:ii~ette?
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A·'Sov!et wri~~,sl.lgg~ted .h~re.
. . . . • ':.,: ':" . . ',:..~_.' ..'.>'KA:B1JL, Noiem~·15.-· _-:
_
. LEOPOL:QVlLLE, Nov.' IS, ·that t.Iie- ..remams-~f.~sar.~elCan- "'.'"'riIE' 'Prim~-~ter- Mobaimnad HasliliD'Mafwa!idwar'has" , ....
(Reutel').-The" Congolese P~r~ia- del' r shoUld be-dug up-'--:-~ 'ma!<e :. I'~.
. .
.
, ' - -, "
th
. t
." .. to·, , . ~ .
ment today. ~ealt a heavy polIhcal sure·they reallY'belon'g to. thp..tIlan·
,,~~.n,in~t~d by the govemm~t<o~ ~ .SoYle. lJmo~ .1say ' . " ',.,
blow to ~esldent ~~ph K'a~avu- who ruled Ru~i3:_·when, Napol~
,~visit ·to that.countrj-at.~ ~vement ti!J1e.
. • :" .. ,"
,...b.!L·."l~~Il:~~ I?ass~p.. a .~ote,,~f_. no eon·.~nvaded. ,.. ~ '-. :> ,::- . '.~ . , "0 The' invitat{Oli was .exwnded·.1o'- ~e·tIleet.ing matters· of mutual: ~ . , e
conffi3en~~ m ~he gov~rnment of : He r.ec~ll!'d: 'a ~<!ry tb~t.·. ~e , ·~laiw:inawal· yeiferd~' by 'Kiiill, ~.es~ .to ~the-.~o coun~~.includ-, ...
H. Ev~n~te Klmba. ' .
'.:
T~ar-- ~d_ not~ die w~e!1 hiS reIgn M~Uiov, 'the First Deputy .~e. mg .mte~atiqnal. aff811'S -an~ Ai!,reslden~ Kasa,:"u.bu ha4 nam~d ,ended. ill 1825, b~ d!sappe,!~ea to-. MInister'of thE!' Soviet Union :ono -glian-59V1et relanqns were d!sCus-._,. '
K~m~a PrlJI1e MIrtlster after d.I~' live.m :obsC1¢ty f6r lI;IiO'thE!I' ·40· bella][ of lils. gOVernInenr. '.:\ -,' sed.., '.', ,:" ,. _ .'.
'. '~, ',_ :. '
.
mlssmg the .government of. MOIse years,· ."
.,.' 1'. • '. '. ~. . .. . . . Maitirov met' the /p!ime
.Tliec source, ~ilid .that. $e' ta1ks= .:' .
..... .
'Tshombe earty last rno~~h.·
,Accordul.g to si:¥lle-ver~I~~s.. :of, tel' at th Fcrefgri MinistiY in. the were '~beld in. 'it atmosphere,' o!- '
Both Houses of parlIament- ,the.st6ry',the,1'saIl:~~ave!s em- afternooi.·.·,.; ,' . . :."- ''', sincertywhico'is characterisfic:of.
the s:nat~ ~d. the- ~~amber. of ·pty:,..'and ,others: sli.~~ .tha~ ano~~~ ,o,,'The- pfrnie ':MinIster has ·acc.ept- ,the friendly aiid good l1.eighoourly-.
deputIes ,~Ittm~ 10 a Jomt nallonal body .,?,as .~ubstitp~_. '. ." _ ...
.thE!"So'Viet. inV-itation .ana . the. ,r~atio=:between. the... ~o, coun-,'
.... - - congress ~esslOn-voted by < 134.
_Wnt~?g m the :W~Kly rr~a?azl1l.e 'Ii ( of hi' " . 't will"b announco. trles~ 'The meeting- Started. at 3:.30to 121 agamst the government.
'Nedelya; Lev Ly,ubunoy sald- ·It, a e
,s V1Sl.
. e
afi'd,lasted' until. 6' p:m..
._
Pilot Saw.Fireball- ~ore
.The ,:,ote had the legal effect _of " was imp,ortant.~'s_l?lve-th~ . mys~. ed ~~ter.~ ." ,,':':- ".', ..- .: .= .: - On. lliti .Afghan: side 'the- 'meet-:
Power Failure In- U~S.
. ~Ismlssmg .the. government! sworp tery . because c~~der: play~d· .a~· .A For-eIgn ._M1Il.Istry s~urce s~d ilfg was, a:lso .aftenaed . by;' Nour ' '. . ' _
SYRACUSE, New :York, Nov. ill by PreSident Kasavubu.ot). 0<;-. ,coIlS!derabl~ rQle..:}~· Russlan;.and.! after.- .-M~o":'s. meetJ¥S .~ ·Afu!iad'~ten'iadi;· Foreign .¥litis_:" ~.. , .....:'
fire- tober 18.
, Eut:0pean- bl~1'Y'j'
.' . '_.,
t~e ,Ppme .. M!n.lSter w'!t dUfillg, tel'; AbdUllah,.. Yaftali .Finan.cef, _ . . '. '"
- 15, (Reuter).-An
. enormous
.
.
- ' . -.
- .
... . -' - - --.,
.
.

:

·lst,an'bul -··Rom.e.
.

-'."..

. . '.

were still under Indian control..
The pass is about 20 mdes east
of Gangtok, Sikkim's capital.
Meanwhile, the Indian Prime"
Minist!!r, Lal Bilhadur. Shaski,
told a .rall~ "here'{:()mmemofBting·
the 76th birth. annivetsary of the
late· Jawaharlal Nehru 'that both
China and Pakistan continued.to
maintain an.aggressive posture.
The note said Chinese troops
. had advanced across the 14',600ft.
high pass 'on the Tibet. Sikkim border and 'op-e:l~d 'fire
on two· Indian -po* situated well
inside SikK'imese ;territory. '
'.'
_.
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bably with the interttion of captur-
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.::..,.:, ,', -'. :' . ":KabW· TiiDes is avaiJableo#. , .• ' .
-- -:, :"~'- Kb)'ber-:· RestaiUant;:-.Kab~ '---.,.:.:
': . :. -Botel; .: Shar-eo'Nau .. ;.
near -,' ~ ,
,- ~ ',' ~~.Park:·Gineuia;..Kabul:
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Indi« Protests
-Chinese Firing

j
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the King f!.ew here yesteida~eve~ for. the.
. 'opening of the TorgbuDdi·Hetat-KaDda~Highw.ay• .
• The highway was .opened today USSR and high ranking Afghan
: in a ceremony attended' by 'Prime officials:.
.,
Minister. Mohammad
-Hashim
On .hls arrtval here, HIS Majesty
Maiwandwal, Kirill Mazurov, FirSt the King was greete4 by the govDeputy Prime Minister' of. the ernors of Kandahar, HeIm.and,
Hera!, Farah, Uruzgen; ZabuL
and
Badghis
and the . com- . .
mander 'Of Kartdahar garrison and
the Mayor of Kandahar.. . " .
His Majesty the King· accepted.
the salute of the guard- of honour
NEW DELHI. Nov.. IS, (R"u' and then Shook hands with those-'
ter).-The Indian gov~rnment, present at the airport which was
Sunday strongly protested agamst decorated with flags: A group of
"unprovoked firing". on Indian small children presented flowers
forces by Chinese troops on the to His Majesty the KiI'E(.
.
Sikkim border Saturday.
His Majesty later drove into the '
Earlier, a Defence Ministry city of Kandahar which was despokesman said the Chinese troGps corated with flags. Thousands of'
had withdrawn to tlieir. side' of people had. surged along the
the border from ~he Dongchui route and greeted him with
Pass. wliere the' incident occ~r- shouts of "long live'the King."
red.·
.
They showered' flowers on· the
One Indian and two Chinese royal motgrcade. At one phice
were killed in an exchange of fire school boys and gIrls had crowdby the two sides.
. ed along the route and greeted His
The Defence Ministry spokes- Majesty with. great warmth and
man .said Sunday morning that sincerety.
the clash. took place after I:etween Parll·am~nt GI·V·
70 and 100 Chinese troops g a - .

p. I A' A,NNOUNriEME'NT.
'-i

-.. ,
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.HIS Maj~ty

,·ADVTS.

:.Belrut.~- ·.-At'he,ns

,',

'HisMajestyQpenedNew' . '
Ilighway In Kandahar Today

:

I
J

'Dari Alp:habet Us~,Four Z~s;

I
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." , i i '
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,

j

The sihl'dtioh was ~xtr-~mely I
. .' (Share-Nau)'
,,'
grave and Chin.ese authorities con- .
JEiJiibition), . - .
.
cerned were following it ,closely
TODAY'S'FRENCH
PRESS
'
.
, the rmte' said.'
,Opening day,: Satul'lhy, "
'NjlV, 13,:at,5:30 p,m. The ex·
The Chinese government serioliibition' WiU. remain ODen' unusly warns the Indiap . govern.
til Nov. 18, from 10·i2. a.m.
ment that It must at once order
and 2..5" p.lIi. eyery day.
jts ,troops to stop their intrusion
Picture'shows' Sarai.~ad:Shah ablaze ·.yesterday mQrning.
ip.;{o and provocation against China, otherWise the· Indian· govern·
.. .'. F.Q~ S-AL~
ment will have to bear iuB res·
1951 Mercedes .220 S new
ponsibllity for all the cons=<! uenmotor;~new tires taX unpaid,
(Contd.· from page 1)
.
IConid. from page .:0 .
, Dari . writiI'g goes from right to ces arising therefrom". It added.
1,100; Ca~ 20540. .' .., serving an -urgent -and useful pur" 'of: a simpJe verb. .Thus "f.Qu:~t"·lleft ana is primarily consonantal
pose for the people of Isfah~ and is "forgetting'9~", "spea,k" IS "let· m that each letter normally re'that the: . people of Isfahan were 'ter-hit," an~ so on
"
presents a . consonant' and ·the
partIcularly delighted' that it <was
There is a1so a, fairly' high pro- vowels are only' partially Indical- PIA
th"
t
.
.'. '
.
bemg opep.e~ by His Royal High-.: portion. 0.( Arabic loan words' In cd.
'"
announce elr wm er sched!1~e m effect'November
ness Prince Ahmad Shah. the High .Dati vocabUlary
'Basic \vords
.'
'
..
'.
. 11,1965..
.'
.
President of the 1i.:£ghan Red such as, pronouns, numbe,rs; most
Dan. onhogl'aphy IS ~as1Ca.lly Tb d
f .
t·
.
.
'.
.
Crescent 'Society, .~
kinship terms, primary verbs and sound IP.: thaI, ~Iven the spelling
e a~s -0 ~per3i Ion wil~ be as follows.
.
After the,cer~mony'TheirRoyal so pn al:e pure, P·erslan. but the of a word., th~ ~onso_nant-.part of
Arnval Kabul:
Mondays
,11,:05,
Highnesses. inspected various..de-.. vast !}1aJonty of,Dan :words are the pronunCiatIOn IS clear a n d ·
' . '
Thursdays 11 :05
partments 91 the Isfahan Ip.stltute loafolw.ords fr6m ArabIc and .~re the vow~ls c~ to a consldCl'abI,e
De rtu K b 1" M d '
11'4'5
of Fine Arts. Their· Royal High· SemItic m ,form Wltll the SemrtlC. extent be m f e r e r d . .
pa
r.e au.
ays
o'
ne.sses were presented some· art roOt. ,system fairly ~vident; exam·.
. .'
.
Thu~days 11 :45
pieces from the institute 'lncluding pies mclude Ketab-bo.ok. maktub ' Apart, ~rom .~e madequate, re.
fI'ff'
- .
-letter. maektae~scfiOoI. -kateb- presentatlOll. of th~ -vowelS the
a L~:r i:~~ morning His ROyaL clerk.:. TIlokatebe-:-clJrrespondEmce. chief diffisulty of I?ari. spelling is
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